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RUSHING MA ID BUYERSICONTRACTORS AND CITY

ARE GETTING T0GETHE1BUILDING

PAINTS DARK MANY PERISH

PICTURE OF ILLINOIS

FUTURE STORMCANALS FIREMEN DIE

MWM EIRE

Reports From Outlying

Districts Meagre but

Over 100 Deaths are

Reported

Grants Pass Citizens Are

Unaminous in Regard to

Benifits to be Derived

From New Project

Never before have the people of
Ornnts Puss tnken hold of n propo-
rtion like they hae that of con-

structing an irrigation system which
will pliico about 18,000 acres of land
about that city under water. The
work, though started only a short
time ago, is progressing very rapid-
ly, nnd when summer comes there
will be water on the lands. There is
no doubt but that the new system
will greatly enhance the value of the
lands iu that section, as they are
ftrtile and have raised splendid crops
and with water they will do much
more. Kveryone in the Pass is await-

ing with interest the completion of
the work and all seem united in their
views as to its benefits.

A dny spent in the neighborhood of
the work is not without interest. A

novel way of excavating for the ca-

nals is the employment of a huge
hydraulic giant, which tosses the
earth about like so much chaff. In
this way the work rogresses rapid-
ly. Aside from this teams and huge
scrapers are employed.

Three canals are to be construct-
ed. The lower one will be a gravity
ditch and will reach a large acreage.
Tho second starts some 200 feet up
from tho river and will be fed by a

largo steam pump and will reneh the
higher lands of the valley. This sec
ond canal has been nearly completed.
while the work upon the gravity ditch
is well under way. The third ditch
will bo constructed further up the
mountainside and will reach slill
higher lands in the valley near the
city.

Water From the Rogue.
The water is taken from the Rogue

near the Anient dam. There a large
pumping plant will be put in to sup-

ply the higher canals.
The most difficult portion of the

Rravity ditch the first 1000 feet or
so this side of the dam was attack-
ed Inst week with the giants, and at
this hour more than 1000 feet of the
ditch, 12 feet at the bottom. 18 feel
at the top and five and a half feet

deep, has been cut, much of it being
in the most obstinate cement gravel
nnd dotted over with huge boulders.
An pipe is used, supplying two

giants, and as there is no lift from
the pump, the water is delivered to

ihe nozzles with tremendous force.
The work on the 200-fo- ditch

is going on more rapidly. Superin

WILL PROBABLY LEI

PAVING CONTRACT

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY WILL

PUT IN LOWER BID ANO PROP-

ERTY OWNERS WILL PAY FOR

INTERSECTIONS.

From pre-e- ut indications it seems

highly probable thai the properly
owners on the residence streets of Ihe

eity who have petitioned the city
council for pavement will have their

requests granted. The Warren Con--- t

met ion company is showing a

to make arrangements so

that the work can be done without
the col to Ihe cily for paving the
-- i reel s. The plan is for
ihe property owners to pay for ihe

paving of the street intersections,
but the Warren Construction com-

pany will put in a lower bid for the
work -- o that Ihe cost will not be

gieater than it was originally. The

company ha- - shown a to

figure on this basis am) they realize
that it is ihe only way in which the

city council will nnU-- the work done
for the city has not Ihe money to

pay for tho paving of the intersec-
tions.

Tho work of paving the remainder
of Seventh si reel to Ihe bridge and
that of paving Front street and Cen-

tral avenue for a block on each side
.f Seventh will he undertaken dur-th- e

fore pari of next week. Su-

it lintendenl Chipman has umlertak-i- i

the work of reassembling his crew
and will put them at work as soon as

The matter of paving the outside
streets is to be

al this evening's sessi if the cily
council. Oistrict Miinager Shanon o

the company has arrived to take the
'naitcv up with Ihe council and the
work .a ill no doubt be ordered, for Ihf

property owners want the work done
and the Warren Const met ion com-- I

at y want to do it. and both sides of
the are showing a disposi-
tion p do all that is reasonable so to

undertake the work.

ROGERS SAYS ROAD
NOT IN COAL COMBINE

N'oIiFOLK. Ya.. April li. Henry
II. Koger-- . wind and rain, -- aw

the lir-- 1 -- hovcllul of coal pul aboard
a at the iiiammolh steel pier

ii hi- - Virginia railroad at Sew

Saturday, when Ihe steamer
Kvcrett tonk iier berth al the big

pier. The owner of the new road said
emphatically :

'Thi- - - tin- he- -t thing I've eel

yet."
Mr. lioger- - put a lump of coal into

hi- - pocket a- - a oiiveuir of tin occa-
sion.

Mark Twain, who accompanied Mr.

Koger- - and hi- - party, al.--o look
-- nine of il. The Kvorelt wilt carry

.a! in
M i. ojcrs declared t he Virginia

ra il w ay wa- - nol counecli'd in au
way with the reported coal eoinbiue.

250 by April II.
Two hundred and fiftv - the mark

T

Second Suit Against Rail

road and Purchasers of

Land Are Brougnt Into

Court

Forty-si- x purchasers of granted
lauds from the Oregon & California
liailroad company made their formal
appearance In the United States fed-

eral court in Portland on Monday.
This is the second suit brought by
the government to secure a forfeiture
to all lands in Oregon granted to the
llarriman railroads by congress in
IHIill. The first suit was brought di-

rectly against the railroads, now hold
ing s c 2.00(1.000 acres of unsold
lnnd. This second suit is brought
against the railroads and the pur-
chasers, a number of whom are well
known local people.

Some IHIO.OOO acres of laud have
been sold, and the first motion made
in the suit is to compel the railroad
to deposit with the court all the mon-c;- -

received for this land. The sec-

ond effort is in cause the title to the
different parcels of land to revert
from the purchaser to ihe railroad
company. This causes the land which
has been sold to become again a part
of the original grant which Ihe gov-
ernment demands shall be forfeited.

KLAMATH COUNTY IN

GOOD FINANCIAL SHAPE

Klamath county is in the best con
dition financially that it has been
for years, li is now only nine
monihs behind in the payments of
warrants. The hist call of the treas-
urer shows that there is money on
hand to pay all warrants protested
prior to and including .Inly. l!10S.

It is estimated that the county
debt will not eveeed ,:ltl.0O0. The
last report in .March
showed an during the six
months hei;iiinii:i.r Se,ieiuber 1 to be

$20,000. This was much greater than
was anticipated on ar nut of the
long term ol court jti-- t ended. This
anionnt with the expenses for July
and August of last year will bring
the total debt to nearly .:t0.000. This

the lowest it has been for ninny
years.

The levy this year was Ihe same
as thai of last year, yet the county
has provided a fund of over $l;.000
to be used in beL'iuning ihe const ruc-

tion ol' a euurthousc, and aNo will

have oer $2:1.000 for road purposes.

NESMITH'S OPPONENTS
TO DEVEICE PEOPLE

BORROWED MUNtY
ON BOGUS ABSTRACT

SAI.KM. tr.. April li.-- -. lame-- Du--- .

aecu-e- d r.f ht;ihtir:L' ?H'iO under
falr-- pretences from the ol

BR DG E BURNS

TRAINS HELDUP

over 500 Passengers En

joy Sight of Bnrning

Bridge

Ab'LIN'CTOK. Or.. April . A
link was cut out nl' the main lino of
the O. H. & X. road this morning by
the burning nf the bridge spanning
ii deep gulch below the depot here.
The Cheyenne train, due in Portland
at 7:0 thi inornin. and the Spokane
liver are both delayed. The flyer
Mopped close to the bridge. The
other train is behind it. All told,
there are some f00 passengers on
both trains gazing al the wreck. It
i 1. t till if they reach Portland to-

night. Altthough the superstructure
of (he bridge remains, the buig sup-
ports reaching the depths of the
gulch are charred and tottering.

ASHLAND GRANITE
COMPANY AT WORK

ASHLAND. Or., April (. Ahlnnd,
t lie (Irani to City, is about to

her right to the title. While
it has been known generally that the
hills behind the citv are grtiuite- -

rihhed, and t hat much of the hcM

fruit growing soil was largely de-- 1

composed granite, it has not been so

generally known that several inngnif-- ,
iceut ledges of commercial granite
lay just beyond the city limits. Local
capitalists have organized a eumpuny
to open up the large ledge of mon-

umental granite thai lies about throe
mile- - up Ahland crock canyon.

Kxperts have been hown polished
aniples of t lie granite from the prop-

erty owned by the new company, and
hiivc pronounced i! of finer grain and
Inirder than a!iiio-- i any of (lie com-

mercial granite- - now i extensive-

ly used.
The new company is known as the

Pacific Granite company of
Or., and is capitali.'d at nit.000.

Already reipie-l- s havi- been made for
prices in carload of rough gran-
ite blocks, the iiupiirie- - coming from
as far south as ,,, Angeles.

PETITIONS FOR PERRY
ARE ALL CALLED IN

Pet it ions were circulated in this

lity and throughout the adjoining
territory early this week for
the appointment of J. A. Perry of
Medford to the offiee of fruit

of the Third Oregon district
to take tlie place ol A. II. arson,
whose term expire- - in the near future.
Tlii- - petition was signed by quite a

umber of citizens, but as a comilcr
pet it ion was nlso circulated by
friends of Mr. Car-o- n. for
hi- - reappointment, and it was signed
by some of the tnn- -t influential

men. it was thought advisable to
call in the Perry petitions and let the
matter drop, especially as there

eeuied to he no special effort on the
art of the Jack-o- n county peoplu

or their candidate f.tr the success
he mow. In the minds of Mime

there was the thought that the Jack-

son county candida to, if appointed,
would be inclined to look more par-

ticularly after the intore-t- - nf tln't
there hicounty, -- incc - preva-

lent among some people in that sec-

tion the idea that J.te..,n county
ua- - sniitheri! ttrcjon. and the bal-

ance of the territo.-- only the trim-

ming-. On the other hand. Mr. Car--o-

ha- - been identified with th" fruit

industry m county -- nice
ihe early day- - and - thoroughly ver

in all ti. alter- - pel t a inii-L- ' to p.

Pacific Outlook.

DANIELS LOSES VALUABLE
BULLDOG BY SALMON

T. K. Daniel- - l"-- l IMV valuable
leiMi'" "1' S:iV'!-'!.'- - 'li" re-l- it

,.! lie- .1.... hold -- f Pie-- e f

fi.l. ...111.-- .! had tin- " It. Til

,J,.C ;i. .,r.. that Mr D.ii.i. - ),:,. had

for olne time fii.il .' xll'eh he lias
,.f the lai-.'- erexhibited in -- eieral

aiid ",n pri.e- - uith. He has
:.,-- ! f.,nr blooded dog- - within Is
e..,l;th- - bv the same loMti'

Says That Trusts Must be

Checked or They Will

Exclude Citizens Prom

Business

ST. I.Ol IS, April ti. "If large
combinations like Ihe Standard Oil

mpany are to be permilled to con
tinue their operations uncheukeal, in

lime everv American oili.on will be

ehided from engaging iu any
enterprise. All of your chil

dren will be wage earners the mere

mploves of corporations controlled
b the few."

So declared "Trust Ituslur" Frank
It. Kellogg, who is conducting the
government's case against the Stand-iari- l

Oil company, in resuming; the
trgnmenl in Ihe government's suit for
the of the Standard Oil

oiupauy.
Kellogg analyzed the Sherman au- -

law, saying that it prohibit -

id lln formalion of such companies
a- - ihe Standard,

The attorneys lor ihe Standard Oil
i ompany today filed their briefs out-

lining the content ions of Ihe defense.

LESS THAN 500 VOTERS
IN CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH PAI.I.S, Or.. April
he aiiiiaual eledio.i of this city will

!e held on the fir-- Monday iu May.
The regi-- l ra ion books were closed
on the lir-- l of Ihi-- , unnilh with Ihe
names of i:t voters enrolled, which

h'-- s (ban w as expected.
' oi idera hie interest is being lak--

iu Ihe mailer of selecting I ho next
mayor, hut so lar there is no avow- -

candidate iu ihe field. Judge
lleotge T. Itahlwiu - being urged to
nuke Ihe run. a- - - al.-- o O.

Jr. Poili are prominent bits-"ie- -

men.
At the prcp-ei- il lime the city is

without a mayor. John It. Stilts, tho
"hief executive, hii- - u absent from
the cily fur more linn, three mouths,
Hid his office has long since been de-

clared vacanl. and - being filled by
''. T. Sander-o- the of the
common council.

MAN'S MIND IS BLANK
REGARDING HIS PAST

l'i:i.l.l(HI..l. Vh., A .ril (I.

K" II Mu in. n ,1'i.nllhv Imlnl prn- -

:'''' "I II. C is .iil'tVi-ini- ;

li'.in ;i l:ii-)- . nl' nicn.urv. His mind
liits Im'i'ii m r',ru .11 . Iilnnk since hi'
''I ' li"t ii ;i ip tn "iiiii'nnv(tr and

II,. i,. in n scriinis
in Ihi- - cilv, where he vvns Ink-i- i

I'l'iiin n (In-il- Irnin on
Suiiih.v. Hi- r ,.. (.,

M. il llnil he mis slill in his
!n. mi. in II,. i H

!ii. - rniioinillv i..vi..i ilinsn ri'- -

jiil'ilin his w In1 1'I'll In ti

II. M. Umniiiii of .Myrtle Creek wa
r Ml Mi iIImI.I
W. K. I,,,, ,,,,o.d ,,f his

",; " .'mil dein work- - and In,.,
.i t ii ,,i with Weeks

Mi ;in m th. ir I' iriiitiire stortt.
Aii li.ln,, ,,!, ( li.i,,.!,,.,-- ( the Knis

....l . Imii. Ii - IchlitiL' nightly serv-'Li- -

Keck ,., S'. Mark', church.
II'- - - al. , in-- lt iietii e and

Il'.'i i. I..' ri'i" .'inleil l,y ;n'L'e nil- -

l.iini I.'. White l Vreka, Cak, is
i"u. n I. a .lay- - in .Meilforil look- -

iv er Hie I nllev Willi II view of
' rl(, Ir.titi hi- - ralit'.,rniii h.inte.

'. II. ,,' f .,,- - Angeles
- in .. Ii- I, iii Mcdl'iinl.

r ; li of Sicramen.
- in lln1 mi a -- hurt business

t in
T Y, T!i.ii,i-i- nf is

..In a l'e in Meilforil vis.
: t'l'l.'!!,!-- .

A W. T t;,ice
:...r in M. 1.1 ., M. ,11, lay.

Sic;,,! ft is- few dm- - iii Medford.
Mt- - Mm II.. I.e.j, spenl the

if Medford. has returned lo
- " in 'Il - I',-- where she

ill l.'IMl.lli

Six M?n Die in Prefor-man- Ge

of Duty-Bl- ack

Hand Starts Fire

X PAY YOKK, Apiil ti. Six mem

hers of the New York fire depart-
ment died al their j.nsts of duly to-

day. They ri -- ponded to a fire in Dm

lei eiiieut di- -t riet and u ere caught
icncalh a lalliuu wall.

"fhe lire was tarted by ablack
hand -- ocicly iu the Italian ipiarter.
They poured oil oer a pile of hoxe
it, the reur of the Iniilding and start-
ed the hla.e, Two nieii were arrest-
ed. Over (illt) -- pectalors -- aw the fire-

men jo Pi their death-- .

LATE LOCAL NEWS.
C. 1.. b'caine- - altendeil cin-iii- l court

on Monday.
Mi-- s Idalce Kenliu-- spent Tuesday

in .Inck-oii- v ille.
C. C iney of Trail spent Mon-

day in Medford.
Harry Hunt, who ha- - been ill from

he u n ia i - rapidly recovering.
John Hiirrington of this cily spenl

-- oine time iu .lacksonv ille on

Monday.
Mi- -- Kalhcrine Chapman of Jack-

sonville ha- - returned from a business
Irip to California points.

Or- -. K. K. Se.dv and C. li. Conmv
perforined a ece-sfu! operation
Tuc-da- y morning on Mi's. o. . Meye-

r-, who e- near this city. The

cperal ion - pro ing a -- itcce-s in

every way.
P. A. liu-sc-

y -- Inte. thai .!. K. h'ob-crl-- .

who e- at 17 b'oo-e-- lt

a en lie. - cooking his meals on a

blue enamel range,
C. Wilcox, who recently pur-

chased a norlh of the William
llvbec liinch on Kouc river, wa- - a

Medford Tuday.
Sieve Sli'lisort, vvllo live- - near

ranch, who bad a difficult Op-

tra inn for appeudicili- - performed
by Or. I'onrov, assisted by Or. See-l-

n- rapidly
Mr Orig-b- who was reeenlly op

rated upon by lr-- . Conroy and See-l-

for apendicili-- , - -- o far lecovcr-e-

a- - P. leave lln-

Til- - road- - have diled ll. bill Imw
mark- - of heavy winter wheeling, and

need work which thev
mu haw to n a k- - hea v ha id in- -

ihle.
.bdin C. Sm-f- ..f Walla Walk..

Wa h.. ha - a rri ed in the city in
enroll o! a location and states thai

lie - v, el plea-e- d with what he
of the valley.

A l;iln of liuie has just
ii biiru-- d ihe lig I'ine- - laiiu

her Thi- - lim- - - free from
rock ai d ir-- t c!a-- - tor pi a viiig

I.",

I,aige- - -t ol cily properly, he-- t

ha ciiin- - in lot- -, e- -l inmi

'mnpa n v. .i
!' vmi a re iieedi' g lime for au

puipo-e- . von can get it in anv fpinn

chm-e- meet n; Weil
..fi-i- n ;,t J::tn at the borne

of Mt- - ;e(,aUiUi M. lolhu-- . The
''iniiiit te- . Iial-N- are
licr. A W. Walker and 'oh-man- .

Col II. c, Wa hbuni of the Ta-

Ide Koek orchard, pent Moudav in

Me.liurd
A C of Tab!.- Hook ba- -

lice,, called ea-- t b dine-- - !'

n,s.
,. II. TiMl,-- .,, ihe Kagle Point
,.,a r.U ..,e,.i Tin-- , lay in Meif,rd
I.. II ;!, ,,t 'onl pent

f....da i' MdJord.
C MiMc .vd A It I.Vusold- -

ver- - i Ie.lfor-- l

i..r-- .

lit. I.'ev 'bar!- adding. I

op ol On-jo- ... will hi- - F.a-- t.

a! tl ra hou-- c lie vvi

h'dd comii anion m St. Marl.'- - clinndi
at 1l a n Kv e,, p,av--- 7 rftM

M AH ION, III., Apiil 6. Nearly tho
whol nf Williamson county was
swopt by a tornado Ulis morning and
ihonsiinds of dollars of dumage was
t lie rt'snlt. Ovur 50 deaths are

In l'ittsburg about six miles
from this cily the entire residence
portion of the cily was wrecked and
ihe number of deaths ifl estiiuuted at

but nothing definite can be
learned.

Not less than 100 homos were ru-

ined iu this city. Heavy damage wus
done throughout the county. Com-

munication with outsido places is all
cut off. licports are most meager.
A heavy rainfall has followed the
Itih wind.

PERKINS TRYING TO

WAKE UP R0SEBURG

'fhe Woseburg club is
linvinc; a lint lime. Thoy have one
Medl'nril man, ,1. W. Perkins, as a
member and by comparison with Med-

ford the. UoKeburg puce is so slow
tbnt be is attempting to reform it.
It seems tbnt the Hoseburg club is
it m n tzcil by nil executive board, who
decide iu secret sessions what shall
lie done, and this has proved

to ninny, who want the dem-

ocratic plan of Medford, and Mr.

Perkins, iu a letter to the
Hosebur Review, voices a protest,
lit ucluiles as follows:

"Il is now up to the trusteos to
chouse between r' pro-

ceedings nnd favoritism on the one
hand and harmony and success on
the other.

"Hive us the right kind of a pub-

licity club nnd we will give you the
null! kind of a publicity fund."

llAHTI'dlill. Conn.. Anril ti It
was ii ii In nil ii t icl v learned today
that (Inventor Oeorge I.illey nf Ibis
state is e.vpected momentarily to pass
away, lie is suffering from Bright's
disease. Me was elected last fall.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Aat Ihe Nash- - C. A. Snndorlin,
. fl. P. Darling, Portland;

i,. C. Stiller, New York; K. F. Cald-

well, Sent lie', 0. A. McKdward, Los
Angeles; W. .1. Russell, Grants Pass;
(i. W. Parker, Portland; William M.

Ilohnelt, St. I.iiuis; John Landen, T.
K. Parker, city; A. H. Wallenburg,
'hicui.'o: W. I,, ('here and wife, San

I'liincisco; W. ('. Smith, V. P. Smith,
Portland; II. Mcdregor, Seattle; Wil-

liam Iloinaely, Portland; Mrs. C. W.

Moiililen, Lincoln; W. G. Ilanshaw,
A. II. Cooke, Portland ; Kdwnrd

Detroit; .1. A. Slorab, Blue
I.edge; W. P.. I line, J. T. Stever, Port-

land; '. S. Younger. P. 0. Miller,
('clinii; (1. S. Giistin, C. II. Williams,
San Prnncisco; D. C. Thompson,
Portland; J. A. Whitaker, Ilillerest ;

W. I. Uracil. Hilt; C. Miller. Ash
land; H. W. Itostwiek. city; H. Hall,
Portland; I). W. Ilorst, Yenrney; A.
it. Wil-o- Cincinnati; H. C. Hallherg.
Poi'tliiiid.

At the Moore - I,. 1. Towers, Seat-

tle; .1. A. Hutchinson, llurke; 0. J.
(Iriiv. Portland: P.tirl II. Moore,

P. W. Wilson and wife. Oak-

land; W. V. Morton. Sim Francisco:
.1. P. Ilvan. Taeimia : S. .1. Heetou,
N'ew 'ork; .lolin D. Henton and wife,

P. Chipp and wife, K. P. Lund-lier- g

wife, C. W. Darling and wife
Sam and wife, Fargo; Wil-

liam P. Iline. II. I.. Monsnn, Port-

land: Fred Sepprei'h. Pvnnstnn ; K.
II Darling. Portland: .1. K. Hollen-- I

k. Cnaiils Pass. Theodore Mit-

chell. N'ew York; C. W. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 'R.

V.'gel, New York: W. A. Shnfer,
Ilocltester; If. Morrison, Portland;
'. C Marsha", Port.nnd; K. A. Hub-liari- l,

San Franeiscn; P.. P. Gilchrist,
liable Point.

tendent Carner secured a number of SAI.KM. fir.. April 0. With ihe

hig animals in county Inte alleged intention of receiving the peo-l-i-

week, and put them on the force. ,e ,,f Oregon, tho-- e opposed to the

Eight of the horses are attached to creation of th county out of
the big grader, which is doing most .ne lm Douglas counties, will stall
efefetive work on a section near the a petition immediately for the erea-eit-

Only five men have been at ijon of another new county in the

work on this stretch of the ditch, hut '
-- atne vicinity to be called rmpriiiu.

an immense amount of dirt is being Itcpie-entati- Applegnte of Douglas
moved with the aid of the big y has nntilicd ihe attorney

It is hoped that in the near Ural of such a move in a letter,
future they will have another ma-- !

et for the Tabernacle Bible -- clioofl'iiv tr.., i,e ;,.. Pine- - laimbcr coin-l.-

April 11- Two weeks ago the al - '"V- 1"

lendiinee was 'JJ2. Only 'JH more I'd Ya.i hl:e and Oroer Corum
will he rcpiircd to reach 'JMl. All Jl ,,u Mo.tilav in .la.--

v. were in al tend mi ee at the rally '""MV

day crifc- - are earne-tl- y reiiie-te- d Tin- Ladie- -' Aid oeiety of the
chine of the same type on the joh.i
and this will greatly facilitate mat-

ters. There is about five miles of
this sort of work, but most of the
...round is such that it can be easily
hnndled with the plows and the ma- -

hines.

Many Men at Work.

Out on the Fruitdale line about 2n

men are at work. The right of way
has been cleared mound the foot-

hills as far west as the Murphy road.
This is the most difficult and tedious

part of the task. This line will prob-

ably be ready for the plows and

scrapers by the end of another week.

The people in that district are as en-

thusiastic and determined as any in

the county for the success of the
whole project.

Teddy at Messina.

MESSIXA. April C "v.jfl
rived hore thi after

in again next Sunday. Help in
ihi- - great eiilerpri-- c. We can do it

you wdl. AH that is needed - a

concerted effort. I'rnyor and pu-- h

and -e era nee u ill accompli - It

vonders.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN
BY FIRST OF JUNE

WAslIINOTON. April li.

Hoiah Ida ho. after visiting at the
While Mouse today, declared t hat
eoiiLM-e-- v.ill conelinle ps ra

tae;- - tariff about Mav 'i at

ihe late-f- .

- -

MADAME M0DJESKA
IN VALE OF DEATHS

S N'TA ANA. ( al.. April fJ.

Scarcely breathing. Mm- -. Helena
e.,-a- th- - Poli-- li tragedienne, to-

:.iv In r- in the allev of death.

a Heppner bank, vvh- - urn-t- ed hon.

luftoy by Sheriff Mint... Il -

that I;ih procured a bogu- - deed t"
a w.-I- kiniwii tract of kind in Mor-

row county, deno-itc- d the
and horn.w... sTJhn upon if. oar-

ing f in tho hunk.

LAND CONTEST CASE
ON MORLEY'S RANCH

The lard 'i;t.'-- t - iiiii.-- t
..f th" K v. MorI-y-

h- -! -- !.;! Butt.' KalN.

i, boini: hni before ft.it... StaW-- ,

rommi-ior- .-T Crnvn. Th, widmv

and ehildren are defendant. Tho

defend - boil oonduotrd ' A!tr.r- -

iC 9. S Vtf.r. A k"- of

id -

"THE PICADILLY." "THE PICADILLY; "THE PICADILLY." "THE PICADILLY." "THE PICABB.LY." "THE PICADILLY."
"THE PICADILLY."


